August 13, 2022 - 9 am
Sand Creek Station
Newton, KS

WICHITA GOLF SCRAMBLE
FOR SPECIAL OLYMPICS KANSAS

$125 per golfer
Includes tournament play (4-man scramble style), contests, golfer mulligans, raffle tickets, cart rental & lunch & beverages.

Award presentation and lunch directly following play.

Events
- Longest Drive Contest - Male
- Longest Drive Contest - Female
- Closest to the Pin Contest
- Other Hole Contests
- Raffle

Gun raffle sponsored by Rainier Arms Firearms Academy

Contact Information
Jacob LaMunyon
lamunyonj@ksso.org
(316) 358-2825

Off. Trevor Johanson
tjohanson@wichita.gov
(316) 641-5635

Register at ksso.org/events or by scanning this QR code